**SUITS**

- **RS** Royal Suite - 1 Bedroom - Grand entrance with doorbell. Bedroom with king-size bed, and private bathroom with tub, private balcony with whirlpool, living room with queen-size sofa bed and baby grand piano. 1066 sq. ft. Balcony: 196 sq. ft.


- **GT** Grand Suite - 2 Bedroom - Two bedrooms with two twin beds that convert to Royal King (one room with third and fourth Pullman beds), balcony, two bathrooms (one with tub) and living area with double sofa bed. Stateroom: 610 sq. ft. Balcony: 234 sq. ft.

- **GS** Grand Suite - 1 Bedroom - Marble entry. Room has two twin beds that convert to Royal King, private balcony, sitting area with double sofa bed and bathroom with tub. Stateroom: 381 sq. ft. Balcony: 95 sq. ft.

- **JS** Junior Suite - 1 Bedroom - Two twin beds that convert to Royal King, private balcony, sitting area with sofa and bathroom with tub. Stateroom: 277 sq. ft. Balcony: 69 sq. ft.

- **JJS** Junior Suite - Accessible - Marble entry. Room has two twin beds that convert to Royal King, private balcony, sitting area with double sofa bed and bathroom with tub. Stateroom: 276 sq. ft. Balcony: 69 sq. ft.

- **VP** Ocean View Panoramic Suite (No Balcony) - Two twin beds that convert to Royal King. Curtained section with bunk beds. Living area with double sofa bed, vanity and sitting area. One and a half baths with shower Floor to ceiling wrap around panoramic windows. Stateroom: 406 sq. ft.

**BALCONY**

- **1B** Spacious Ocean View - Two twin beds that convert to Royal King, private balcony, sitting area with sofa, vanity area and bathroom. Stateroom: 379 sq. ft. Balcony: 50 sq. ft.

- **1B** Spacious Ocean View Balcony - Accessible - Two twin beds that convert to Royal King, private balcony, sitting area with sofa, and bathroom. Stateroom: 275 sq. ft. Balcony: 47 sq. ft.

- **1D** Ocean View Balcony - Two twin beds that convert to Royal King, sitting area with sofa, private balcony and bathroom. Stateroom: 162 sq. ft. Balcony: 47 sq. ft.

**OCEAN VIEW**

- **1K** Ultra Spacious Ocean View - Two twin beds that convert to Royal King, two Pullman beds in separate area, separate sitting area with sofa bed and bathroom. Stateroom: 328 sq. ft.

- **1L** Spacious Panoramic Ocean View - Two twin beds convert to Royal King. Double sofa bed for quad staterooms. Vanity with sitting area. Private bathroom with shower. Floor to ceiling wrap around panoramic window. Stateroom: 283 sq. ft.

- **1L** Spacious Panoramic Ocean View - Accessible - Two lower twin beds that convert to Royal King with an open bed frame. Double sofa bed. Wider entry door. Turning spaces. Lowered vanity with sitting area, closet rods and safe. Private bathroom with a wider door, roll-in shower, grab bars, fold-down shower seat, raised toilet and a lowered sink. Floor to ceiling wrap around panoramic window. Stateroom: 319 sq. ft.

- **1M** Spacious Ocean View - Two twin beds that convert to Royal King, sitting area with sofa, vanity area and bathroom. Stateroom: 211 sq. ft.

**INTERIOR**

- **1N** Ocean View - Two twin beds that convert to Royal King and private bathroom. Stateroom: 160 sq. ft.

- **1N** Ocean View - Accessible - Two twin beds that convert to Royal King and private bathroom. Stateroom: 276 sq. ft.